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by R. W. Bonaker

On November 16, the
Presidents Council of Capitol
Campus staged its final meeting
of the fall term. John Sheridan,
vice-president of the Student
Government Association,
presided at the meeting.

Eileen Grady, representing
the Campus/Community Service
Committee of the SGA, asked
for help in producing a
Christmas party for the children
of Capitol Campus Village. She
stated that over 100 children
aged 2 to 12 reside in the
complex. Eileen asked for
manpower, toys and monetary
donations from each of the two
dozen organizations represented.
The consensus was favorable to
aiding the committee but most
people expressed the necessity
to go back to their respective
organizations before committing
themselves. The party is
tentatively scheduled for
Saturday, December 2, in the
Recreation/Athletics Building.

Sheridan appointed Debra
Young secretary of the Council
before undertaking the task of
reports of activities from
individual organizations. The
Beta Chi Society (Business Club)
will continue its current

opening weeks of the winter
term 1973. Seniors are requested
to send their portraits to the
processor as soon as possible.
Another protrait sitting has been
setup for the winter term. The
Chess Club has staged a
round-robbin elimination
tournament for all those
interested. Pennsylvania Champ,
Mike Shahade pains to stage
another exhibition during the
winter. Delta Tau Kappa, the
international social science
honor society, plans a
membership drive during the
winter term. It also plans a state
government oriented seminar as
well as its traditional spring
banquet. Student-to-student
advising will be set up for the
winter term. Members are also
publishing an information
bulletin for its graduating
members and other service
projects. The Drama Club will
present its first play of the year
today at 12:15 and 8 PM. The
first performance will be in the
Gallery Lounge, the second in
the Auditorium. The club is also
in the process of restructuring its
organizationalprocess.

The Head Shop is continuing
its purpose to strengthen
intra-/campus communication. It
achieves this through the
Hot-line counseling service,
communal dinners, a drug
information walk-in center, and
counseling of drug-troubled area
high school students. Hillel, and
organization for Jewish students,
recently underwent
re-organization. It also plans to
sponser a Chanukah party and
morning brunch get-togethers.
I.E.E.E. will continue its policy
of having open meetings and
inviting speakers for the
enjoyment of all students. I.T.E.

e

activities of guest speakers,
social events and tours. The
Black Student Union announced
that its arts center and lounge is
a gathering place for all students.
The B.S.U. will have a dance
tomorrow night in the Student
Center. It will also stage a Black
Cultural Arts Festival during the
spring term.

The CAPITOLITE, the
campus yearbook, will have an
additional sale during the
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Presidents Council strives to help clubs
also has plans for more speakers
for the give-and-take of
information and ideas and will
attend a regional "mapping"
conference during the spring.
The Meade Heights Board of
Governors will continue its role
to serve the daily needs of
resident students and plans a
major event during the spring
term. The student PSEA has
immediate plans to assist in the
staging of the Christmas party. It
will stage a dance during the
winter and will attend a
conference which features
Pennsylvania Secretary of
Education, JohnPittenger.

The XGl's have established a
program for the betterment of
the Vietnam Veteran. They are
sponsering a blood drive which is
being staged today. They will be
working with the Counseling
Center to organize a campus
work study program, including
information on veterans
preference, but open to any
student. They will also hold
periodical keggers.

The Young Democratic
Organization of the campus
plans to bring speakers to
campus and is willing to work
with other clubs to achieve that
goal. They plan to sponser a
block party in the spring and to
sponser political activities during
the SGA spring elections. Off
campus, they plan to work for
local candidates during the
primary campaigns. The campus
C ollege Repulbican Council
plans to merge with another
organization to better
coordinate a few of their
activities. . The Do-Nothing Club
plans to work with the Sigma
Chi sorority in sponsering a
rummage sale which took place
this week. ** * *

The University Apartments
organization recently elected its
new officers. They plan a social
function to be held during the
winter break over Christmas.
The organization is in the
process of forming a food co-op,
publishing a leaflet of
information of where and how
to buy fresh food in bulk for
low cost. The Photo Club plans a
showing for each term and will
sponser a photography field day
during the winter term. The
campus literary magazine
TARNHELM will publish two
editions, one each in the
remaining academic terms. Tim
Jacobs, an editor of the
magazine, mentioned the
possibility of merging the
intercollegiate writers workshop
and the magazine. The Reident
Student Council, which offers a
service similar to the Meade
Heights Board of Governors,
coordinates many of the
activities in the dormatories. The
Council is currently striving to
obtain shelves and hand dryers
for the shower rooms and to
purchase a radio for the dining
hall. It will sponser a holiday
decorating contest, to begin
soon.

Following the lengthy process
of the organizational reports,
revisions to the Constitution of
the Presidents Council were
approved by 14-5, easily
achieving the 2/3 majority
required. In other actions, the
following four organizations
have been referred to the
Charter Review Committee of
the SGA for investigation of
their activities by a vote of
17-1-1: Booster Club, Christian
Science Club, P.S.P.E., and the
Woman's Club.
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SHOP OLMSTED PLAZA
For These Fine Stores

Mr. Swiss
Pantry Pride Fabrific Fabric Center
DeVono's Barber Shop
Joe,the Motorists Montgomery Wards
Norge Village Fashion Flair
Rea&Derick Drugs Beauty Shop
Royal Jewel Box Thrifty Beverage
Children's Shop Kresge's
Hobby Shop Sherwin Williams Paints
'Gladell Shop G.A.C. Finance-
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